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Adininistratlve Rebrnc Conntlssion

1ERYURGEIVT

, ,! l. I nl' r tLjj.

Thlnivananthapuram
Dated 04.08.2012

.-\

No.2O8/Gen/2077/AIIC

From

Member Secretary

lo

Sir,
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sub:- ARC- Review of serected wertare legisratioL, for women-euestionnaire
forwarding of -reg

Ref:- L) c.O (Ms.) No.16/2O16/pMRD dated 06.08.2016
2) c.O (Ms.) No.21,22016lp&ARD dated 30.08.2016

I

DowryProhibition
a week positively. The questionnaire for
Members of the Advisory Board regarding



Questionnaire for the Social Justice Department.

(1) What are the steps that are taken by the Social Justice Department to

imolement the Maintenance and Welfare of Parents & Senior Citizens Act,

2007 in the State ?

(2) What is the monitoring: mechanism to ensure that the Act is implemented

properly z 0AoLt, t'd n'@lt

(3) What are the problems that are confronted by the Tribunal during the

implementation of theAct t Sl4h 
^L.a"f;.y

(4)Doyouhaveanymonitoringsystemtoeva|uatetheefiectivenessoflhe

Act ? gkJfl I'a CS e S

(5) What are the 
"f,OitionXt 

responsibilities of RDo apart from his regular

revenue related duties ? Y"l

(6)Haveyoureceivedanycomp|aintsfromtheRevenueDivisiona|office

while implementing this Act ?

(7) Have you provided any additional infrastructural facilities for RDOs for

implementing the Act in Kerala ? No L

(8) In your opinion what are the shortcomings of thisAct t< Bffif}ffi*
(9) Do you think that this can be rectified ? \ n*i^i,*;...^-- '....^,J
(10) lf yes in what way it can be rectified ? $**
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GOVERNMENT OF KERA]A
Administrative Reforms Commission

VERY URGENT

Thiruvananthapu ram
Dated 11.08.2017

$'\J

No.208,zGenl2OI7/ ARC

From

Member Secretary

lo

The Director
Social Justice Department
Thiruvananthapuram

Sir,

Sub:- ARC- Review of selected
fcrwarding of -reg

welfare legislations for women-Questiorinaire

Ref:' 1) G.O (Ms.) No.76/2016/P&ARD dated 06.08.2016
2) G.O (Ms.) No.27/2016/P&ARD dated 30'08.2016
3) Letter of even No. dated 04.08.2017.

please refer ro rhe letter cited 3'd by which we solicited responses of Social

Justice Department on quesdonnaires prepared on various welfare leglslations ftrr

women and senior citizens. We had also requested to collect and forward responses

from Tribunals on the questionnaire in respect of Maintenance and Welfare ot'
parents and Senior Citizens Act,2OO7. In continuation a questionnaire ott llle abtrv,r

mentioned Act is enclosed .We request Social Justice Depanment to responcl urgentl).

Yours laithfully

I i .-u!\
/ "t" "'

,!1L1. ''"
SHEEI.A'THOMAS
Member Secretary

\/



Ouestipnnairs to tlie,offlcers ln the Trihunal ;

1. When was thisAct implemented in this Divisional ffice?
2. How many complaints were registered in you office till its inception?

3. How many complaints did you get each year?

4. \Alhat are the prgblers that you face whib handling each case?

5. How much time did you take to finalise each case?

6. ls there any ;mechanism to monitor the implernentation of the verdict?

7. ,How often does the hearing takes place in the bibunal?

8. How much time did you take to dispose of each case?

9. How many offces are there to deal with the cases?

10. |s there any special stafi appointed in your office to deal with the

maintenance complaints?
' 
11 . Who is in charge of this tribunal?

12.Are you facing any problem while dealing with the tribunal work?

13.What are the major areas of complaints that you receive ftom the senior

Cilizens?

14. Each year how rnany case are heard and disposed oJ in this tribunal?

15.lh how many cases the violations of tribunal are taking place each year?

'l6.Who are the committee members of the tribunal in this oftce?

17.\Mat are requirement for the appointment / nomination of a member in the

tribunaf ?

'l8. What are their roles in the functioning of the tribunal?

19.Are you getting enough time to hear the problems of the

register their complaints?

20. Once implemented is there any mechanism on

enfurce the directions of the tribunal?

21.Who is responsible for ensuring the timely and fair disposal of applications

eldedy who

the part of tribunal to


